Christmas News
What a busy couple of weeks we have had!! Thank you to everyone who
has come along to school and supported our events. It has been lovely to
spend this special time of year with you and your children. We wish you
all a very happy Christmas and a wonderful new year.

Christmas Fair

Hazel Class Nativity

We began our Christmas celebrations with the

We were wowed by the acting and singing of the chil-

Friends’ Christmas Fair. It was a great event where
everyone has such fun supporting the school. Thank
you to the Friends who work so hard all year round

dren in Hazel class as they told the story of the nativity. The children were all brilliant—it was hard to
believe that they are only 3—5 years old.

to support our school—the funds raise help to make
our school unique and create fantastic experiences
for the children . This has included helping to fund
our recent trips to the
theatre and buying
every child an ice

Whole School Carol Service

cream or lolly at the

It was lovely to celebrate Christmas at Horton Church

interval. Thank you to

this week. The whole school travelled by bus and

the Sing and Sign

shared the Christmas story with parents, grandpar-

group who entertained

ents and other visitors. Thank you to Horton Church

us all so well with Christmas songs and songs from

for making us feel so welcome.

The Greatest Showman.

Christmas Lunch, Parties and Talent Show
We all enjoyed a fantastic lunch on Wednesday pre-

Nativity Day
All of the children

pared by Mrs Hayes and Mrs Stocking. This was followed by our annual talent show—well done to Mason
and Hattie who sang and danced their way to the win-

enjoyed learning

ners podium!

about the Christmas

We all enjoyed a magic show this morning, sponsored

Story. They trav-

by the Friends, followed by a party lunch. We fin-

elled with their

ished the day off with a moment of quiet in this busy

houses, from room
to room, meeting

time of year as we reflected on the true meaning of
Christmas in our Christingle service,

angels, shepherds and kings. The children worked in
their houses creating lots of crafts relating to the

Thank you all for your continued support. We all

nativity.

would like to wish you a very happy Christmas and look
forward to welcoming you back in 2019!

We are back to school on Monday 7th January — see you all then.

Happy Christmas

